Don’t miss the exciting events in Chillicothe!

Friday night-Sept. 11, 2009—Chilli Bike Fest!
Join us as we kick off the Tour of Missouri festivities on Friday evening “Chilli-style” at the Courthouse
Square in downtown Chillicothe with live music, food and lots of fun.
5:30 Hornet Tailgate Party with food and entertainment from Wabash BBQ.
6:00 Youth Time Trials will narrow the field to six finalists in each age group to compete in the
finals at the Chillicothe Hornet Stadium at half-time of the Hornet football game.
(Age 5 - 6, Age 7 - 8, Age 9 -10)
7:00 Chillicothe Hornet Football game-finals of youth races to be held at half-time
8:00 Street Dance to the music of the Dustin Thomas Band

Saturday, Sept. 12, 2009
Saturday and Sunday-Chautauqua in the Park-The 25th anniversary of this amazing arts festival coincides
with this year’s Tour of Missouri stop in Chillicothe. Chautauqua takes over Simpson Park on Hwy 65 North
and features one of a kind arts and crafts, out-of-this-world food and drink and a variety of live music,
entertainers, and artisans as well as a children’s area with rides, games, and a petting zoo.
Continuing the Bike Fest with the “Greatest Thing to hit Chillicothe since Sliced Bread” are exciting
Race Day Events. The fun starts at 10 a.m. in Historic Downtown Chillicothe featuring live family
entertainment, the Home of Sliced Bread baking Contest, Celebrity Trike races, older youth races,
concessions provided by Hy-Vee along with a beer garden.
10:00 Enjoy family entertainment, Kids Fun Zone, rock wall, inflatable's, the Wandering Cowboy
and the Health and Wellness Expo.
10:15 Older Youth Races (Ages 11 - 13, Ages 14 - 18)
10:30 Celebrity Trike Races—featuring regional celebrities!
10:45 Famous “Home of Sliced Bread” Baking Contest
11:00 The Bag Piper
11:15 Bike give-a-way
11:30 The excitement intensifies as the teams begin to arrive!
11:50 Riders begin to sign-in and circulate in Autograph Alley
1:00 Stage 6 officially begins! Don’t miss it!
1:10 Ride the Route—parents and kids are invited to ride the same route as the riders
and follow the motorcade out of town! A once-in-a-lifetime experience!

The fun continues...
Watch the action continue to St. Joe on the Big Screen and join us for the official Viewing Party
at the Chillicothe Country Club! Included in the fun, a mouth-watering barbeque cook off contest featuring
local chefs! Sample delicious ribs and chicken legs as we watch the race finish on the big screen TV!
4:00 Volunteer party and BBQ cook off contest
5:00 Race finish - LIVE on the Big Screen!
Local Sponsors include: McCoy & Samples Dental, Hedrick Medical Center,
Midwest Gloves & Gear and Chillicothe Development Corporation

More info at www.bikechilli.com! Check it out!

Tour of Missouri is brought to you
locally by HyVee!

